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We fundamentally agree with Dr Szilagyi’s conclusion that
endovascular aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR) should be restricted
to high-risk patients or those with limited life expectancy. How-
ever, the definition of “high risk” and “limited life expectancy” are
somewhat arbitrary, and these characteristics apply to many, if not
most, patients with AAAs over 5.5 cm. In addition, some good risk
young patients, even when fully informed, will demand EVAR.
Dr Szilagyi is mistaken if he concludes we advocate “contin-
ued unrestricted” use of EVAR. In our editorial, our recommen-
dation is far more conservative and cautious and advocates carefully
monitored use of EVAR.
Yet our position is that evolution of EVAR may be worthwhile
and should go forward. Most ultimately good innovations, be they
in transportation or medicine, must go through such an evolution.
EVAR is doing just that, and appropriately so.
We disagree with Dr Szilagyi’s opinion that there is a funda-
mental difference between “mechanical, inanimate” processes and
“biological phenomena.” In both spheres, evolution of an innova-
tion can be complex, costly, and fatal. Such is the case with
airplanes and EVAR. Moreover, the need for surveillance and
occasional revision after EVAR may not be a fatal flaw.
We also take issue with Dr Szilagyi regarding his criticism of
the “temporary” nature of EVAR. While he is correct that there is
an increasing number of complications with time after EVAR, all
forms of AAA repair must be considered temporary because of the
continuing aortic degeneration that he speaks about.
Thus, we and Dr Szilagyi are not so far apart. Likely, he would
agree with our original conclusion that “EVAR is . . .here to stay
even though its precise role remains to be clarified.”
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